
CANBY DEPARTMENT
WE QUINTET BEATS

WDOOBURN IH TEAM

CORE II IS TO 32 IN OAM( AT

WOODOURN CONTtIT FAIT

ANO INTERIITINd.

CANIIV, Ore, Jiim. (Special)
Ttio Caliby hli:ll m'IiihiI basketball

defeated llm Wuodlmrn high

i IiimI tt.ki llii-.i- l li'iuii Hi WixHllium
Mnturday evening by a more of 35 l

3J

lloth upHllil played a fuat. snappy

fame, Cinlif coring It full gotil.
1 ha lineup aa folla:
Cauby: Ki'IiiIhII. n(r; Wall and

Hhltlniton, furttarila; Wayiia llauip
Inn ami Alt In IvIU, guard.

WiMMllmru: I Hlinui. center; Dim

lik anil It. Hlmiii, forward; Johnaun
and K. Hluitua. guard.

Referee. George, dliT. of Cun-

by. I in pirn, Flatter, nf Woodburn.
A large rmwd frmii 'alilV attended

Ihn gme. In addition to Ilia nullilet
Ihn followliiK nlteiiilcd: Mr. Itogley,
Claire Haine. M.'hln Lid, Alma Hn-rl- l,

IMIn N'eualrum, l"iia Pierce,
Marin Meek and Henry Zimmerman

ON EAST SIDE OF RIVER

PITITIONI ARE SIGNED PROTEST-

INQ PROPOSED CHANCE

OP ROUTE.

CANIIV. Or.. Jan. 28. (Hp-cl-

Several petitions were circulated birc
asking the Icglalntuiv to ealahllah the
Prrlflrt hlr.hvtay on thla aldn of Wllliim
ette rtver.

Tba entire votliiR strength of the
rommuiilty la In fuvor of thla meu mi re
and aecurlng nainn on thratt itltliina
la only a matter of presenting the petl
Hon. Thla routn la tlio fcniuble one
for the. rond and will save many thnus
anda of ilollnm In rnnatrurtlon. aa It

la almost an entirely water level runt
from Portlnnd to Sulcm, benldca bo- -

liu; ahorter and morn acrnlc.
( Inrkamaa county will loao many

dollar that will bn spent by tourUt
and trnnalrnt traveler.

510 POTATO CROP

HENRY KRAFT 18 HAULING 2&00

SACKS TO TOWN CANBY

NEWS NOTES.

CANDY, Ore,. Jan. 25. (Special)
Henry Kraft la hauling bla potato
rrop to Canity. Ho raised about IfiOO

anrka thla ycur which will brlnR blm
about 15000. Thla la a snmplo of what
tho upto-dn(t- , progressive funuer
may do.

8. A. Cobb, of Oregon City, wan In

Canby Tuestluy on business connoctod
with tho water ayatem.

Mlaa t'ackley, tnnshcr In tbo Mun-dorf- f

achoola, apent the week-en- In

Portland.
Mr. Spencer, of Needy, wua In Cnnby

Hnturday on business.
Mr. and Mm. Arthur Graham spout

Sunday In Independence where Mr.
Graham wass formerly engaged In

business being proprietor of a drug
atom,

Mr. and Mrss. Arthur KulKht of Mo-lul- l,

were In Cnnby Hnturday.
Mr Nobo, of Muckahurg, was In

Cnnby Sunday.
Mlaa Fnucett, of Portland, has no

coptod a poHltlon In tho C, A. Will
confectionery store,

I'. U. Hammond, of Otvgon City,
made a business trip to Cnnby Tues-
day.

Mr. Plpkft, of Union Hull, wua In
our city TnoHdny.

Mr. Inrkor, of Miller-Parke- r com-
pany, was in Cnnby Monday.

Mlsa Adollno n. Wyoth spent Sut.
urdny and Sunday visiting friends In

Portland.
Mm. Unities, Master Clnlro Haines,

and Miss Dorma Haines were Oregon
City and Portland shoppors.

Davo Jortofl, of Molnlln, was In Can-b- y

Saturday,
MIhs Fracos Potter and MIhs Nonn

Austin spout Sunday In Portland.
B. A. Prlost, Canby's former Joweler,

was In Cnnby Saturday and Sunday
visiting ninny friends. Mr. Prlost is
now proprietor of a largo Jowolry

at ClntRkanle.
Mr. and Mrs. Qoorgo Schooor wore

Oregon City and Portliuid shoppers
Saturday.

Mrs. M, P. Sailor spent tho week-
end at Llboral.

The Enterprise received a toltgram
Friday afternoon from
W. C. Hawloy announcing that the

house of had passed

the public buildings bill, which

contains an of $70,000

for a new federal building for Oregon

,"tv- -

Mflra It mh IHmlck and Clarence
Hhurer, of Aurora, were Canity culler
Haitur il.y.

I'. (I. HUy who baa ben III for lb
lual eck la now Improving.

Jamea Adklns of Oregon lf y, apenl
Holiday at bis bouin int of Cauby.

M. J. - inadii a biKliiiHia Irlp to
Haleill III Ihn ailtl dlvlnlon HientlllK
Cun lie l derldi'illy uxiilimt any illvl-lo-

nf the foniity at thla time.
Hurry Hlicrtvood, prlmlpal of Ihu

MiK'kaluirM b'Mila a In Cunby Hun

duy.
Mm II. A. Iiorkniaii la urruiiKliiR a

for nun nf Hi" Lyceum feu
turi-a- . Thla will bn given llm latter
part of rVI'Mury

Mr. and Mra. Ilalph C. Knlglit, if'
I'orllanil. Piit Hunduy with Mi

O.oran K ii Ik h t and Mr. and Mr. W.

II lilnlr.
Mr. and Mr. II. II. Vs le t

Hiimluy with Mr. uud Mm Ivnn IHni
Ii k In Annua.

II. Jarkioii and Wllllum Ju kaoii, of
Needy, wern III Cunby Hulurday ev-n-- If

r.

Tba firnl aemeater of Canby IiIkIi
and Kmniiimr in IiimiI end till week
and ciainlimtlona In all tlm rrudea are
being roiidui ted by tlm vurlinia teaeh-r- r

Moat of thn renulta arn plelllg
to the puplla and teacher.

Tlm Canby Mother' t luli m t nt
tha bouin of Mr. (inofKn lleiiahudli'r
thla week. After tha biialneal of thn
iiiiH'ilng luni h wua aervi d by Ihn boa-ta-.

Mr. Kdwnrd Krugi-- r spent thn week-

end vlaltlng friend and relatlvea In
Portland.

I'eter C. Hrhuelirl wna an Ongon
City vlaltor thla week.

White Smith arc making riten-l-

chttiiges and alteration In their
garrrn. They have roimtrtlrted a dla-pln-

riMini at tha left of the entrance
for their Urea, motor arceorlea and
Kurd M Thla give them a larger
room fur their ahop and realr depart-
ment and show their atix k to a bet-

ter advanturn.
Column Murk, of Murk Pralrln,

trnnincted bualne In Cnnby Monday.
Mr. and Mra. (illbert lluinea and

Mr. and Mra. Cr.rl llethkn, of Oawruo,
were Sunday gueata of Mr. and Mra.
(irant White.

Itudy Zlnimerinan of Harlow wa In
Cauby on buiinea Monday.

Chris Klgler, of Harlow, wua a Cenby
visitor Monduy.

Mr. W. llo)d Moora waa a guest
of her ion Iter Slauford Moore,
iMindeo this wwk.

I II. Wang left today for an ex
tended trli to California. Mr. Wang
eipect to visit San Francisco, lxa
Angelet, Sun Diego and other points
of Intercut.

Mr. and Mra. Ilurdette from Canndu
arn visiting Mr. and Mra. A. J. Ilur
dette, of North Canby.

Tom Swm.by. of Minnesota, Is vis
King friends and relatlvea In Cnnby

The music puplla of Mrs. Smith
Hergmunn and Itlley (inrrett will give
a recital at tho Muthodlst Kpiscopal
church Mondny evening. January 29,

These Include the high acool students
who nro earning aredlts In music and
will bo given under tho auspices of
the school.

Mr. White, of the Ktllson Whllo
Lyceum club met with the officers nf
Ihu Csnhy Lyceum association Mon
duy evening and as a result tho Hoynl
Hawaiian qunrtet will be lu Cunby
February 13 at tho band auditorium,
This attraction la one of the highest
priced ntlructlona In their oruanlr- -

atlon.
Joseph of Adklns Mills, was

In Cnnby Tuesday.
Itoy I'i'.rincntor, of llurlow, wns u

Cunby visitor Wediionduy.

CLYDE KENDALL 18 WORTHY SOV

EREION HIGH LODGE OF-

FICIAL SPEAKS.

CAN11Y, Ore., Jun. 20. (Special)
At their regulur mooting Wednesday
evening the Juvcnllo Artisans of Court
of Legends of Assombly No. ICS, In
Btalled tho following officers: Clydo
Kendall, Worthy Sovereign; Lena
Plerco, Viceroy, Thoodora Eld, Record
er; Wuyno l lamp ton, uiiupium; ahuv

William Hulxas; Monitor,
Ilnna Hutchinson; Commander, Mer-

rill Hampton; Clydo Nowstrum, Chan-
cellor; Alan Hutchinson, Convoy;
Gladys Lowry, Mlstorlnn; Frederick
Jones, Inner Sentinel; Lloyd Kendall,
Outor Sentinel; Olive Kendall, Music-lun-

After tho ceromonlos wore con-

cluded, Dr. EHhlumuti, Supremo Medi

cal Director of the United ArtlBuns,
spoke on the fraternal uud mntorlal
benollts of tho Artisans. Miss Florenco
nider wns publicly presented with a
beautiful gold merit pin by Superln
tondunt Ola M. OkIo. At the coticlu
slon of tho mcotliiK a banquet was
spread after which the evening was
spent with music, gong and games.

II. L. Prlckett, of Hanks, Oregon,
visiting former friends In Canby,

APPROPRIATION OF WOO

TO BUILD POSTOfM HERE

IS PASSED BV THE HOUSE

Representative

representative!

appropriation

The passage of the bill comos after
a campaign by the Live Wires of the
Commercial club and the circulation of
petitions showing the need for a better
postofflce building here. It Is thought
here that the bill will probably have
little trouble In the senate. The post-offic- e

at present Is housed in a struc-
ture leased from the Wnlnhnrt estate.

OREGON CITY FRIDAY. 26, 1917.

Mr. I). W. Mi Kurlnml w an ("
gun City Portland vlaltor KrbUy.

The Methodist Udli-a- ' Aid society
will glv a "silver lea" at lbs horn

of Mra I'hlllpps on Wrdneaduy, Juim
ary 31, from In 0 p. in Kvery cue I

cordially Invited,
Hurt Turnbow and family sr spend

lug llii week at NuwlH-rg- .

J. Ki keraon, of thn Cunby l.um
her coiiipuny. bua p turned from a t'i
wicks' visit to Cullfornla lu lb liilur

la of bl company.

Jumea Kmltli of Mackaburg, was
Cunby visitor Krlduy.

Mlas Joule Porter, of Oregon City,

waa a guest of Mlas Kva lleatty this
week.

Philip I.. Hammond, of Oregon City,
waa Irunaai ling bualnesa In Caul';
Krtdny,

Mlaa lile (iruhnm spent Hunduy

with friends In Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Jean Ourrett of Aurora,

were giicais of Mr and Mra. I k (iur
rett this week,

Mrs. Kmlly Patterson, of portlund,
I a guest of Mra. Mllo U-- this week

Frank Matthews, of Needy, wss In
Cunby on bralucas thla week.

Mr. and Mra. Hoy llurdettu, of Port
lund, wrro vlaltors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hurdutt this week.

Dewey Cog and Clyde Newstrum
were In Oregon City Sunday.

HARMONY REIGNS

AS 2

CHA

ENTERPRISE. JANUARY

CLACKAMAS

HI
WALTER" AND "GEORGE AND

THEIR COMMITTEES WORK

ON MERCER PLANS.

SENATOR DIMICK HAS 3 BILLS

AIMING AT PAYING MONOPOLY

Clackamas Ssnator Also Has On

Bill Which Ha Will

Introduce at Rsquest of Fed-

eration of Labor.

SALKM, Ore.. Jan., 24. (Special to

the Knterprlao) 'tjeorge" and "Wal-

ter" were the fellcltutlona passed back

and touth at the first Joint meeting

of the consolidation commlttco of the

houso and senate today and the goose

hungs high. The white flag was waved

between Representative Ilrownull and

Senator Dltnlck, the respective chair-
man, tonight.

The first bills considered were those
relating to the consolidation of the
tax commission and while no decision
wua reached 11 wns declared by all
sides that burmony will reign and
consolidation provall.

Diruk-- tomorrow will introduce
throe roud measures; one to provide
for open specification to let non-pate-

pavements bid on equal terms with
patent; one providing a dofenso
against monopoly and another amend
ing the conspiracy statute to prevent
collision In bidding on pavements.
Dlmlck says he is loaded to show
bribery rnd corruption existed In ninny

At the request of the Federation of
sections of tho stute In tho past on
pavement bidding and that these bills
will prevent it in tho future.
Labor in the session hero Dlmlck to-

day introduced a bill providing one
day rest In Bovon.

Representative Stephens chairman
of tho counties committee Btatod to
night that no consideration had boen
given to tho Cascnda county bill pond-

ing the hearing tomorrow night when
it is expoctcd 100 or more from each
sldo of the question will Invade the
capltol from Clackamas county. It is
thought probable that the commltteo
will attempt to act on bill soon after
tho big hor.rlng.

Other mumbors on that committee
nro Lowls, Forbes, Peck and Griggs.

Young Fur Ssals.
From tho nges of uno to four years

fur seals nio extremely playful. They
a io uiurveloiiN swimmers unit frolic
about In pursuit of duo another, now
diving deep and Ihen, ono ufter the
other, suddenly leaping high above the
surface lu graceful curves, llko por-

poises. Squids niiil tlsh of various spe
cies are their main food. Their chief
uutiirul enemy U the killer whale.
which follows their migrations and
haunts the sen ubout their breeding
ground, taking heavy toll among them.

Natliiiiul Geographic Magazine.

Fixing the Carpst Swpr.
The revolving brush of tho ordinary

carpet sweeper Is driven by tho fric
tion of tho wheels on which tho sweep
er runs BKuln.it driving wheels on ei

ther end of the brush nxle. To Insure
good friction the peripheries of all ot

these wheels mo covered with tightly
Qttlng rubber lings. In time these
rings wear out. or tho rubber becomes

burdened nnd loses Its grip. An effi

cient method of repairing a sweeper
having imperfect or worn rubber rings j
is to cover tno wueeis wnn common

electricians' tnpe, such as Is employed
for covering Joints In wire. The tape
should first be wound nnnuid the
periphery of the wlui'l until a covering
nearly equnl to the thickness of the
original ling Is nttnlncd. This should
then lie secured In place by passing the
tape around the ring and between the
pokes of tbe wheels. The gripping

power of the tapo is fully equal to that
of tbe original rubber rings, and tbe
sweeper will bo good for service until
other parts wear out

AOSTA, CHOSEN BY ALLIES TO RULE GREECE,
COUSIN OF VICTOR EMMANUEL OF ITALY
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It wss reported In Rome that King

Constantino of Crewe would be de-

posed Oy the allies beuruse of bis so
called sympathies, and
the Duke of Aosta. a couMn of King
Victor Emmanuel, would be placed on

the Greek throne. This decision Is

said to bv been reached at the re-

cent conference of the entente leaders
In Rome.

This action, according to report, has
the full approval of the Venlxelos fac-

tion and will be carried out under the
leadership of the former premier.

Tho Duke of Aoata comes of a fam
ily of kings. Victor Emmnnuel II f

Italy was bla grandfather, Humbert I

of Italy was his uncle. Vltcor Emman-

uel III the present Italian ruler. Is

bla first cousin. Ills father, Aniedo.
duke of Aosta, became by election, for
a short and stormy season, the king
of Spain.

For a number of years the dazxllng
vision of the Italian throne Itself wis
held before the dukes eyes. Whl
his cousin, the present Italian mon-

arch, was still the prince of Naples
bis health became so Impaired that

Tail of ths
of the moxt entertaining of chap

ters In natural history Is that which

relates to Hie many curious means thst
birds and certain animal ponscss of

deceiving the eves of their enemies.
Attention limy be called to the follow

Ing remarkable luataiice:
Wheti the pturiiilgun puts on Its win

ter dress It lis a bluck tall. Ono might
suppose t lint this would attract atten
tion to tho bird crouching on the snow;
but, lu fact, It verves for concealment
Every projection ou a suow Held casts
a dark shadow, uud that Is whnt the
tail of the motionless ptarmigan looks
like, tho body of the bird rcFcuibllug a
mere hump on the white background.

Boatswains' Whlatlsa.
Boatswains In our uuvy have as part

of their uniform a liuiyiml on which

silver ,0WM
bosn bave

old school who trill one of

these whistles in giile of wiud

Jewel and was always, looked
upon with for he was tbe ouly

man ou who had the prerogative
of whistllng.-Ne- w York

ON

S.

The stranded cruiser Milwaukee,
whose crew wss taken off, washed
further toward shore near Eureka, Cat
As the hull continued to fill with

hope of salvaging the vessel
Navy salvagers abandon-

ed efforts to save the submarine H-3- ,

which the Milwaukee was trying to
pull off the beach when the
was swept The re-

sponsible for the beaching of the Mil-

waukee were a dense fog, cur-

rent and the drag of the line at-

tached to the H-- The Milwaukee
was built at the Union Iron Works,

ir' .

the duke looked by Italy
the heir presumptive to the throne.

That this alluring hope came to
nuught was a disappointment
to the Duchess of Aosta. It has always
been said In Europe. The ducheaa was
Helen of Orleans, daughter of the late
Count of Paris, and was one of the
most beautiful women of the European
nobility. Her wedding to the duke
took place In England twenty-tw- o

pitunum.
Platinum was so named by tbe Span-

iards on acrouut of Its silvery color,
"plata," algiiifylug It waa dis-

covered In the sand of the river Pinto,
In South America, and waa unknown
in Europe until wbeu It waa an-

nounced In L'lrfa's narrative of his Toy-sg- e

to Peru. In PC" Dr. William Hyde
Wollastou rendered it malleable and
ductile.

Frederick tha Great
Frederick tbe Great looked with se-

rene Indifference ou all that bis ene-

mies might say of him. One day as be
rode through Uorllu ho saw a of
people startup up at something on the
wall and ou seuaing bis groom to In-

quire what it was fouud It to be a cari
cature of himself. Tbe placard was
ao high that It was dltllcult to read It
so Frederick ordered It to be placed

whistle of eeulliir shapeIs a a orJt.r,n Umt e
only used in the navy A of I

t (J MkwU tl)(,r Becks
tho could

u bcuvy
was a

envy,
board

Suu.

was

water,
faded. have

cruiser
ashore. factors

strong
heavy

was upon s

bitter

silver.

crowd

words were hardly spoken vrbeu, with
a Joyous shout, the placard was pulled
down aud toru Into a thousand pieces,
while a hearty cheer followed the klug
as be rode away.

NAVY WILL LOSE THE MILWAUKEE,
STRANDED THE PACIFIC COAST

- A

US MLWUHE

Ml)

t--t

slon In 1906. She is a partially arm-

ored cruiser, having a four Inch belt
amidships, besides her protetclve
deck. She carries fourteen six-Inc- h

rapid fire guns and made tweuty-tw-

knots speed on trials. Ever since her
commission she has been attached io
the Pacific fleet and has recently been
used as a tender for submarines. In

that capacity she had a crew of only
500, Instead of her normal complement
of 727 men.

Six other vessels have gone ashore
near Eureka, CaU In the last few
years, and not one of them bas been

years ago, at a time when bis pros-

pects for a crown appeared the most
happy.

The duke and ducbesa have two

sons. Prince Amedeo, born In 1898,

and Prince Aymon, born two years

later.
Pltcures show the duke (No. 2) the

duke and duchess (No. 1) and the duke
with Prince Amedeo (No. S.)

COUNCIL TABLES

PETITION FOR A

JITNEY ELECTIOf

"IT'S BURIED" IS CRY AFTER CITY

FATHERS ACT ON PORTLAND

BUS LINE ISSUE.

GEORGE STORY PUTS SIGNATURE

ON PAPER BESIDE C. SCHUEBEL'S

Councilman Templeton Starts Move to

Table Petition Attorneys Do Not

Agree On Matter Oswego

Jitney Ordinance Passed.

On motion of Henry M. Templeton,

the council Wednesday night laid on

the table the W. M. Foster Initiative

Jitney franchise ordinance petitions

for a special election, containing about
ISO names.

Two meetings of the council were

held Wednesday night. At the first

session, the council passed on Becond

rending the Oregon o Jit
ney ordinance, giving the Oregon City

Motor Bus company, a concern organ

ized by the Portland Railway Light &
Power company, a permit to run cars
between Oswego and the ocunty seat.
The meeting was then adjourned, and
Mayor Hackett called a seoend meet
ing Just as members of the council
were leaving, the room, nnd the Jitney
petitions were taken up.

Recorder Loder rend a ballot title
prepared by City Attorney Schuebel,
and signed by Mr. Schuebel as city
attorney. Templeton, objected to the
signature, and George Story, who was
at the meeting, also objected. He,
too, then signed the ballot title, but
Mr. Scliuebel's name was not crossed
out. Both Mr. Story and Mr. Schuebel
are claimants to the office of city at-

torney.
A brief discussion followed con-

cerning legal points Involved In the
calling of a special election, and Tem-
pleton moved that the petitions be
tabled. One or two councilmen d

that the petitions tie tnbled un-

til the next regular meeting of the
council, but Templeton did not change
his motion, which passed.

Several in the council chamber
shouted "It's buried," meaning that
the movement for a Jitney election had
been killed.

Attorneys do not agree on legal
aspects ot the points Involved. The
petitions set Fenruary 12 as the date
for the election.

Eyea of Eds.
Eels bar been provided by nature

with an apparatus to protect their eyes

110 COMPROMISE

ACCEPTED

O.C.FISIIERMEU

MEN IELECTCO TO APPEAR BE-

FORE LEGISLATURE TO PRE-ICN-

THCIR CASE.

DEIfCATIOM FROM OS'ATCO iOL'iS

with local reran, n fight

J. E. Hi;! and B. T. McBaln, of the
Commsrclal Club, and T. R. Halnts

Charlie Cat and Anton Nt-eti- n

to Co to Salsm.

A rompromlM with tbe hook an, I

line flaherrnen, who want to close tha
VIII;im-- tt to net finning, will not be

contidcred by tbe Clackumaa County

Flchermen's union, rnd the organised

flchrrmen of this rounty will appeal to

the leglabtur to open the river to the
old deadline near th fish Uuld r, a
provided In a bill Introduced by Repre-

sentative George C. Ilrownell.
To represent the fishermen at Salem,

the following men were selected Mon-

day night at an open moss meet In if

and later at a meeting of the flsher-men'- s

union: Joseph E. Hedge and
II. T. Mcltuln, of the Commercial club,

and T. K- - Haines, Charles Gate and
Anton NalL-rltn- . of the Oshermi-n-.

Over (0 peron attended the moaa
meeting In the club parlor last night.
A delegation of fiahennen from Oiwego

wa present, and took as active part
In the discussion. Charles Gates waa

elected chairman of the meeting and
Andrew Naterlln secretary. H. Leigh-to- n

Kelly explained the habits of the
salmon, and suggested change In the
seasons, which, bo thought, would
benefit both angler and net fisherman.

M. A. Magone. owner of river front
property, said that tho sale of river
frontage was often prevented by the
stench of salmon thr.t died trying to
get over the falls and whose bodies
had floated down the river. Others
owning property nlong tho Willamette
bore out his assertion.

Several declared that when net fish-

ing was at Its height, and as much a
200 ton of salmon was taken from the
river In one sec.son, tho hatcheries
could get all the eggs they wanted, an 1

tbe anglers' sport was not reduced.
Other pleaded for the preservation f
an Industry that brought to Oregon
City about $30,000 annually.

Mr. Kelly suggested that Portland
sportmen pay lees heed to the Will-mctt- o

Just below tho fall and try U
cut the politic out of tho administra-
tion of the strte fish and game laws
and he told of Incidents to bear out his
statements. He said that he was much
opposed to moving the deadline fur-
ther down the river, and that to close
tho Willamette here to net fishing
would be to cause hundreds of tons of
salmon to go to wasto each year.

J. E. Hedges, former state senator,
made a speech which was received
with applause. He accused the fish
and game administration with playing
politics and demanded less red tape
and restrictive legislation.

Thomas Myers, an angler for mauy
years on the river here, said that In his
opinion net fishing stirred up the Bal- -

nion and made thosport better for the
hook and line men.

Practically no opposition devoloped
at the meeting to tho demand of the
net fishermen that the river be opened
to the old deadline.

Rid Your Child of Worms.
Thousands of children have worms

that sap their vitality and make thein
listless and irritable. Klckapoo Worm
Killer kills and removes the worms
and has a tonic effect on the system.
Does your child eat spasmodically?
Cry out in Bleep or grind its teeth?
These are symptoms ot worms and
you should find relict for them at
once. Klckapoo Worm Killer is a
pleasant remedy. At your druggist,

HAVE YOU A BAD BACK?

If You Have, the Statement of thir
Oregon City Resident Will

Interest You.

Does your back ache, night and day;
Hinder work; destroy your rest,
Does It stab you through and through
When you stoop or lift or bend?
Then your kidneys may be weak.
Often backache is the clue.
Just to give you further proof.
The kidney action may be wrong.
If attention is not paid
More distress will soon appear.
Headaches, dizzy spoils and nerves.
Uric acid and its Ills
Make the burden worse and worse.
Liniments and plasters can't
Reach the Inward cause at all;
Help the kidneys use the pills
Oregon City folks have tried an.I

proved.
What they say you can believe.
Rend this Oregon City woman's ac-

count
See her, ask her, if you doubt her.
Mrs. W. H. Dempster, 216 Fourteenth

street, Oregon City, says: MI used to
be Bubject to weak kidneys. They
acted too freely. I was troubled mors
during the night because I bad to get
up several times. After I had taken
Doan's Kidney Pills a few weeks. I
got over the trouble. It is only once
in a great while now that I notice
symptoms of the former complaint,
but a few doses of Doan's Kidney
Pills soon puts my kidneys In good
working order."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Dempster had. Foster-Milbur- n


